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WIOLESALK AND RETAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLTJFF3 , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F F ICE.jr. "vjr.3? > <*g XT nc OR. DEI B a o.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold ,
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA ,

HENRY BEEOROFT ,

STREET LIVERY STABLE ,
BEN IlOOKUa' 01,1) STAND-

.n"
.

wl 1 eon'lnuo running Ma clt > lire to Ml part * ol thacity. Alt orJcis | tomitly| attended
to. LOW CHAilO S nUAUiNTI-bD New Block co n antlj rtcoltoJ._ _

D. M , CQNNELL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker.N-
o.

.

. 17 , North Main Stroot. Council Bluffs

Calls promptly answered at all hours , nlthl; or day. Nov hcnr o and London carriages direct
from Iho fjoVirv > rn run In co nectlnn thcru lth _

Thc.t never rciinlfo crlmplnp , at Mrs. J. J Good's Hair Store at prlcus never bntore touched by-

cy other hair dealer. Alia dill Una of switches , Uc. &tireatl| > reduced prlcm. Alto (fold ,

tllm nmt colored no's' Waves made from Udlc ' own h Ir. Da not fall to cull before punhMlnKe-
lscwhoio. . All itoodswatranlcd a represented. MHS. J. J (1OOU ,

29 Main ttrrci , Cc'incll lllntK Iowa

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT MAIN STREET ,

THE BEST BR13AD IN THE Oli'Y. None but first-class Bakere-
employod. . Bread , Ouko , Pico , Sc. , delivered to any part of the city. On

run all day.
P. AYRES , Proprietor ,

No. DUG. BROADWAY , ( Palmer's Block.
Between CtU and 7th streets.

_ eavu H-

Our Motto : Strict cleanliness , the bo t quality of meats , and low cat possible prices. Moats dc-

tTertxl
-

to any part of the city. Come ard see our new shop.

B4IEIJ6 HOJSI-
At Bryant's Spring ,

COP , Broadway and Union Sfcg.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Plain , Medicated , Vjpor , Electric , Plunge ,

Douch , Shower , Hot and Cold Baths. Com-

petent 11 tile and IcuiHlo uureoe anil attendants
always on hand , and the bent of rare and atten-
41on

-

tfircn patrone. Special attention irlven to-

batulin; chUdron. Ini ostig tlou and patronage
solicited

DR. A. H STUHIKY & Co. ,

106 Upper Broadway.-
Dr.

.
. Studley : Trtatment of chronic diseases

made ft specialty.

BEHOVED without the
CAM OJ5BS
AND OTHER .

II M n R S tlsm Fever and Uorcur-
I

-n la ) 8iro9
( Erynlpelas , Salt

Rheum , Scald Heid , Citairh. weak. Inflamed
nd granulated Eyes , -crofulous Ulcers and Fe-

male
¬

Mscnso of all kinds. Also Kidney and
Yencrial diseases. Hemorrhoids or Plica cured

money refunded.-

AU

.
dUeaaoa treated upon the principle of vegc-

tltoorin
-

Ikj [ , without the usa of mercurial po-

linaor
*-

the knlfo.
V. Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , (urnlebcd
V who dosira thorn-

.Hcrnb
.

'
* or llupture radically cured by the use

the KlMtlc bolt Truss and Piaster , which hta-
tuperioi In thu worl-

d.CONSDLTATION

.

FREE-

CALL ON Oil ADDV.KS-

3Drs , K , Eico and I , G , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

SIN TON & WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.-

Kxtractlnjfand

.

filling a specialty. First-class
work gimranrccxl.
_

_
DR. A. P. KANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.O-

fflc

.

, Mo. 14 1'uarl Street. Hoiui , 9 a. m. to-

i. . ami 4 p. m. , to & p , m. Heal lenco , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central offic-

e.J.

.

. M. PALMEK ,
DKALKU IN

REAL ESTATE
AN D LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL

W.D.STILLMAN ,

PrwtlUoner of HtmeopaUiy , consu-

ltingliysiciaflandSurgBon. .

Offic* ndro8ldeneeei5 Willow avenue , Coun-
Uluffi

-
, Iowa.-

F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. I) . ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IA.-

OHico

.

No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
way , over AL_ mm'n Ilwitaurant ,

s. L mm ,
JBX. o aat ac I'ari :a a?.

Oillc over 64vlDa bank

qOUNOIli BLUFFS.Iowa
RBiL ESTATE.-

W.

.
. 0. Jamw. In connection with hl law and

collection bualneaa buys ind Belli real estate.

Person ) wishing to buy or sell city property call

tt nil offlce , om Bushnoll'n book ttore , Pea-

dEDWIH J. ABBOTT ,

Justice oi the Peace and
Notary Public.-

4l6Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs

MBS , E , "J , HAEDINB , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGMEOOLOaiST.Qra-

dnato

.

of Eloctropathlo Institution , Phila-
delphia , Penna.

Office Cor , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all dlsonsca and polnful dif-

ficulties
¬

peculiar to ffmales a apeclalt-

T.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney &Coesellor.
Office over First National Bank , Council Bluffa.-

Iowa.
.

. Will practice In the etate and federal

courtsJNO.JAYFBAINEY
,

Justice of the Peace ,

814 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.-

W.
.

. B. MAYES ,

Loans andtelEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts ol PotUwattamle
county , OIHco corner of Broadway and Main
sircott , Council Blutfu Io a.

JOHN STEIHER , M. 0. ,
( Ueutscher Arzt. )

Oor. WASHINGTON AVE & 7th St.

Council Bluffa.-

itaoMea

.

of women and children a epaclalty-

.P , J , MONTQOMERY , M , Di-

FHEB DIHPENSAUY KVKKY BATUKBAY.

Office In Everett's block , Pearl trctt , Hufi-

ldence 6 8 Fourth street. Oltlco hcura from D to-

i a. m , , 2Jp 4 and p 8 P-jn. CouncllJ luf-

fsGLARK ,
PKACTiCAL DENTIST.Pe-

&rl

.

appoalte the poatoOcn. One o-

itbt Gldattratltloneri In Council BluBa. HatU-

Utcctlon guaranteed In

HUGHES & ,
DEALEUS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in
Season ,

12 MAIN ST. ,
OounciIBl-

utfSTEAfiTtAUND Y.

723 W. Broadway.
LARSON & ANDERSOH ,

Proprietors ,

Thin laundiy lui Just bicn opened tor butit-

ni s , and we are iiuw priparcd to do laindry-
vorkcf alt kinds and guirn'itoo satisfaction A-

pfclulty nii'lu of One work , sjch as colUrs ,

utls , flnotblrts , itc Wo want uvcrjboJy tr-

giio uj trial.
LARSON & ANDERSON

TllOa. OfflCKIl U' . U , 11. I'U-

HBVOfflCER & PUSEY ,

Oouncil Bluffs , Ia ,

Established , 1866
Dealers In foreign and Domestic

and borne Btcuiltlca.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
| TIMK TABLE.

ROCK IMND-
Depart. . Arri e.

Atlantic Kxl--'iSOpm I Vncin ? ivJ..9ISixm-
K

; :

% and Mali . .925 am Kx and MM ' . . .fiuVilitii-
D. . Molnes *

. .7IS: ft m | l o Molnri acf.4:40: ji in
, ( IRHSCltOV AND HI IVCT-

.Arrive.
.

.

Atlantic Kxl. fi-.TOp m I r Hh> Kx [ . . . .DSOam-
Mai and Kx" . ((120 a In Mail mid Kx' . 700pm-
N. . Y. Kx p m | Nib A. Ka Kx..S.iW ft mt-

lltPAOO SOUTHIWTKRN-

.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic I'.xt.Hitpm( Pacific Kx ! . 0:1.1: am-

MaiMai and Kx *
. DSOn m-

Acooni.
and Kx' : ! ( | i in-

Arrom.. (Hut ) . .bMni . ( .Mon..tIS: p iu-

K4V8 M CT1TT. . JOK AND COt MII. " 1.1 t .

IVivut. Arrhc.-
MalUmlKi.

.

. . . OAMi m I Kxt.rw r.JWjim-
Ktprcin.. P:10pmMal: | and T.x. . O'l5piu-

txiov rtcmc.I-
Vtwrt.

.
. Arrl r-

.Otcrland
.

Kx. ll On. m. Oummir.x..lOOp. in-

.PtnurKx
.

Lincoln Kx llyn.: ; ; in-

.Diiucr
. . 80n.ln ,

Kv .7l 0i. in-

.Icxnl
. IxX'il Kx fitfOa. in.

Kx 7 J.1 n. in. " Kx flirt a. in.
. fi 0p. m. " Kx . . . . ' 00a.m.W-

AIUKII
.

, tr. LOlH AMI IACIHO-

Popart. . Arrive.
Mall and Kx. . 9:1.1: ft in I Mall nnd Kx. . lutO p m
Cannon Ital . . 4NJ: p m | Cannon IU i. . 11:03: a m-

HIOCX crtv AND rAcinr.-
Depart.

.
. Arrho.

For Sioux fit ) .TM n m I Fnn Slonx C'J .CM p m
For FoitNlobram. I 1'rni Fort Nlolimm ,

Neb' . . . 7Mam: Neb MifiOpin
For St. Paul. . 7.IU p in | From St. I'.uil. SW: a m-

nilCKIO , MILK U'liKP.MIST. . Pit U-

Depart. . Arrhr.
Mall and Kx.0Wnm: I Mall nnd Kx. . Ctfv.pm

Council BiuB * & Ouiiihn Htrcot H. II.
Lcao Council U ufK 1o.n n Om Uix-

S8 n in , ! n m , IU n in , a in , ! l n m , IK n m ,

H mil , I m , 2 l in , .t p-

in
11 am , 1pm , Up in , 31'-
in, -1 p in , 6 p m , B p in. , I p in , n p m , ti p m.

Street cars run half hour y to tlio L'nlon I'adtlc-
Depot. . On Sumliy tliu car * bojtln their tilp * at
!) o ilock n. in. , and run re.ru nr during tlio ilaj-
ntO , 11,2 tr iindGo'cock , aiidrun to tlty tlmu-

.UxitHumid

.

| ) * . ir.xccptSatunlaji. | l xrei t-

MU UUlLlJa ON JOUUNAblSTS.

How tbo Editor of the Phllnclolpliln-
LocJyer Encounmes the alon Who

Work for llm.

New VorK Mall and Kprcg-

Mr.

>

. Ojorgo W. Ohilila , editorof the
Philadelphia Lodger , could not ho in-

duced
¬

to Kpuivtt nbout politics by u
Mail and Express reporter who visited
him nt the Fifth HVOIIUO hotel this
morning. In the courao of a convor-
antion

-

, however , ho oaid much iu hlo-

calm'unassuming manner that was in-

teri'ating.
-

. At first the reporter did
moat of the talking , for Mr. Childs
was very desirous to learn this and
that concerning Now York journalism.
But soon the veteran editor throw
himsolt back in hia chair nnd ex-

claimed ; "loang man , I like to BOO

a journalist settle down to a
steady mode of life. The
sootier ho begins the batter.
Now , my plan lia-ialwajs buontomako-
my men live in thpir own housco. It-

raiara their ambition , increases their
ileniro to do good work , and makes
ihuiu moro fuviog with their money
When I tot-V u new man , tested his
iun.litio3 and found tbxt there wns-
lurnpthing in i'hn , 1 wuitnd until ho
had aavnct up ;?ht 0 , ,ud tlu-.ti 1-

a ed thnt , ho piirdiri to u hi JOD. In-

1'hih.ticlphia , you , ?200, will
buj' B tiiiii d ollinK , wita running
w.iter , oxciillot.i ocncr.i ;oiiud uU mod-

em
¬

anpr-ivpni-ntb If uiy sugsjoitioii-
wud accepUblf , 1 k'lit the mini $ oOD ,

eu that ho could pa) § 1,000 in advance
and the rumainder by instalments. Ii-

ho worked faithfully and well it never
took him long the oottlo the b.ilatic
For a reliable and faithful omployo
would do unythiut( . I have had inor
with mo fifteen and twenty yours anc
over , wnon they retired , not only re-

coiviug a full salary as bi fore , but hat
a good sum of money to fall back on-
My old city editor retired with
botwutn $100,000 nnd 5200,000
which ho had been able to aavo while
with me , and several other Ladder
men have retired with ocarcolyl-
eas. . I always liked to eoe a man win
put by money for n rainy day , and ]

think journalists should do BO more
if anything , than other people. O-

courao , if ray men are well paid , it ia
because they dtsorvo it. Thny have
plenty of hard work to do. Wo have
alwuys tried to avoid the error intt
which many pnpera fall of taking
things for granted , relying on tin
evening papers for information , anc-

BO forth. Not an item enters Th ,
Ledger which is not worked up , am
another thing we are voiy particula
about is that names nro correct ! ;

spelled. It annoya pooplu greatly t
ace their names misHpollul in print
In the last place , to upoak of th o

quality of our news , I have only t
bay tnat it ia presented , not in n sen-
satioual garb , but as simply and Bob
orly na possible. Such is my idea o'-

journalism. . "
Tim above otatomentn wore made ii-

a chatty , easy manner , with no idea
probably , that they would appear ii-

print. . Mr. Ohilds' visit in this cit
will bo very (short ,

Vonrv n _ .
Mrs llarnhart , corner 1'ratt nnd IJroai

way , liulfalo , W.IH fur twelve yvaru-
tuir.rcr from rhtmnatiaiij , und after trjI-

DR evry known remedy without iivail , wn
entirely cured by THOMAS' i tmTiiio OIL

Swindling un Undertaker.-
A

.

man about fifty-four yours of ng
called laat evening upon John 11

Farrell , .an undertaker at No. 27
Jay street , Brooklyn , nnd eiini.'i;

him to uttend to A burial at No. 2
Navy ntrrot. The man said the per
BOH to bo buried waa lun brother , an-
hu gave the undertaker a chuck fo
840 , purporting to bo drawn by a Mr.
Hart , of Fulton and Hicks atreotu , to
pay mo o.tpcnaea of the funorul. Mr.
Farrell y vo the man §5 in change ,

and went with hia wagon , containing
a cuflin , ioa , etc , , to No , 210 Navy
btrett. The initiates of thu house
said Ihuro wan no person dead at th'U-
pl.ice. . Fjrroll next went to Mr. Hart
und lea nud that the forty dollar
u'utk' was begun , A drssiiptton oi
the ui idler has bjou furniahod to the
police.

Never too X-uto to JVfoiid.-
TlioH.

.

. J. Atdeu , William Hlr'l , lUat-
Dulfjlo , wilted : "Your bl'iilNU Ui.oisosi-
lun wurlied n inu Bileniliil.| I Imil im-

niit.lte| | ! ; ned to hlerp Iridlv and (jet Ui.in-
tlio iiiornin unrtfirshwli my liroiih WJH
very nlf.ii KU awl I Buir ! rcd from twvorn
hcadaulu ; binco uniug your .Sprjru' JJIo
iuiu nil tliiwu ryniil"iriii| hnie v.iuiariecl ,

nnd 1 fed 'I'uto well. " 1'ricj fiO ceuta ,
triul botttOblOceiHH-

.An

.

AbsentMinded Young Man.-
Aurfiuta

.

( Me. ) Journal
A popular young printer iu

Augusta , who , until recently , has re-

sided beneath hia father's roof-true ,
married a tew weeks since and leased
Apartments in another part of the
city. The other evening , after com-
pleting hia day's work , ho left the
oilice , wont up street and purchased

his Boston paper , nnd then cliiubod
the hill to his father's house , B itor-
ing

-

its familiar precincts ho marched
to the wash-room , made his toilet ,

nnd then presented himself at the
tnblo. The family , who Imd been
watching his operation , eyed him with
nmozemrnt , and last his mother toftly
inquired , "My son , hnvo you pro-
cured a divorce thus orly iu your
wedded career ?" A pale crimson Hush
suffused the young man's ace , which
r ipidly deepened into cardinal. Then
ho Rasped : "I forgot nil nUout being
married. " Lowing the tnblo amid
roar of laughter the young ninu hur-
ried out and walked hastily homo
whore his youn wtfo was impatiently
awaiting his coming.-

Phjsioitxiis

.

say it combines nil Oio
desiderata of every forruL'inoui tonic
prescribed by every school if modi-
oino.

-

. Brown's Iron IMttora ,

On the lUh tha artesian well nt Slouv-
Ctlywns teKtocl nnd was foiuul t jltlil-
21'J gallons per minute.

The Mnnrno county l nnk nt Aililu linn
failed. Mnbllltle * , Slll.OOJ : n etn , the
Knme. T 1'nuk'n nttorncy thlnlta the ti-
epoto

-
! will lo o nothing.-

WIlllMii
.

A. Gllloniitc , 9. | ( . mi tlie-
Itur iiiKton [ , gotilrunkontlic IHtli ,
iitut while nslcep fell oft uf HKUIO liur
luiil our nn nrrn nt the fldo of n building ,
nml when foui.d ns vrrydoid. Ho linil-
fitllon lieail firat and hU akullv.n frac
lured.-

GeorRO

.

Horne , n "Q"hrafconun , met li !

denth noir Kent on 'ho 1G Ii , Thu cur
luxt thu tniik Wiii lo.uled wl h IOIIK tim ¬

bers. In Bfltno way ho ot bctweon them
mid by tno moving uf tlio engine or cnrn
( hey c mo tnifothcr , the timbers xtiiklti-
hUhead nud mnahlnt ; it botwtcn ttio tim-
ber uud tlio titnk-

.At
.

C.lcinvooil , In sentencing Jes o Dufoo-
to the jienitt Hilary. Judito Keod refused ia-
lmo him cent to thu homo ot icfuge on
the ground that inln.ling with th lr nwu
kind only hardened youthful olTcnilcru ,
nud they came uut of Iho institution con-
lirnied

-

criiiuunla. "If this thcoiy N cor-
rect

¬

, " rays the Jonrml , "the hou o of-

rcfugo U a nuinnnce , ns well nn n n
expense and otiRht t tlio nb.ilialied. "

HOW'H the Baby ?

"How's the bab > ?" ' Ills crotit ) is-

tor tills tnornlni ; , thank you Wo
him Homo of THOMAS' KLKCTUIO OIL
yo i ndvised , doctor , and film 1 civo him
Homo inors in an hour or no. " Next dny
the doctor pronounced the youngster
cutcd.

The Dre-HBod Uoof Problem.
Kansas City Journal.

The wholesale butchers of Washing
ton market. Now York City, nro very
much exorcised over the arrival and
rapid * ale of Chicago druspud beef.
The refrigerator was filled Inat S. tur
day with 000 quarters , and by 2-

o'clock in the afternoon over -100 of
them wcro Bold at from IwlAo cheaper
than the price atk'ed by iliu wholoealo-
butchers. . The moat was pronounced
cqJiil if not auperior to the moat
jMuuhtorod hero. The rapid Halo
which this beef is mooting with in
every eastern city , whcro it has been
placed upon the market shows con
clutiivuly tlmt this industry is destined
to grow to very largo pioportions.
Dressed beef can bo placed in-

thu jisturt' citiiM at pncvs which
there cun not possibly compute. This
demonstrate !) that the market nearest
the great gruzing grounds of this
country , where good eastern rates can
bo obtained , is the place where this
industry can bo carried on with the
Iireateut prcQt , for the success of the
scheme lien iu the simple fact that itia
cheaper to transport dressed beef than
the live animal. If Chicago on
account of her position is thus able to
undersell the eastern butchers , how
much moro abloia Kinsas City to un-
dersell

¬

them both ? Her position as
the second live stock market of this
country is beyond question , and as
cattle market she will in a few years
lead Chicago. Her railroad facilitiou
for transportation to oustert
mirkots are the eqiul of Chicago or-

St. . Lmis. Hence hero wo have righti
on the border of the great grazing
districts of the southwest , every ad-

vantngo necessary to successfully carry-
on the buainess of shipping dressed
beef to the eastern markets at prices
that would absolutely defy competion.
These advantages are HO apparent thatI
they can hardly fail to attract capita11

hero for the purpose of engaging ii,

this business , nnd wo certainly expoc-
to

t
BOO in the near future this ii dastry,

added to those Hint are rapidly mak-

ing
.

our city the great metropolis o (

the went.

A good nafitist clergyman of Her
qon , N. Y. , a utrong temperance man
suffered with thu kidney trouble , iiou-
ralgia , and dizz ness almost to bin d-

nes3 , over two yn.irs after ho was tohil

that Hop Bitters would euro him , bo-

oauso ho was afraid of mid prejudicei
against "Bitters ,

" Since his euro he-

unvs none need fonr but trust in Jht-
Jtitter *.

Don"Tuito Tnnt Way.
Detroit IVoe t'rcm-

.As

.

the old miiu cnmo criitohin-
alnr rs joilerdny morning ho wuu hail
o i -v up iu frnnt of aVoodwari

. . . . .OOM , and when ho haltei-

'ono lit uiciu srid-

."IJnclo
.

Billy ihoy say you wore on-

of the pioneers of Michigan , "
"Yes , sir , I cnmo to this state eve

sixty ymrs ago. "
'And you must have soon wil

times "
"Wild enough , I tell you. Noth-

ing
¬

but wilderness hero then."
"It is awl that you killed thirteen

Indians during } our first five yoara in
the territory. "

"Well , it was about that number ,

but 1 don't cro to brat ; over tlio fact
.Might have b en a d'izan' moro or
few JO > H , but I iiii'i3 thirteen is n good

ouifh nuinbtr. "
11 Vnd you vure once chaaod by-

wolves. . "
' I was. A par "f thirty or forty of

the vnnr.ints eli at d mo over u milo
and T came nour bun g meat for thorn. "

"Woro you bsl'm-
'Bless

"

' you , > of'' I was bitten seven
limeB on the right log and five times
on the h ft. "

id
a

,10-

in

0id

ko

wears which would hang on for fifty-
five years ? Take your plug hols to
Halifax , and don't you dare to stop
mo on the street

Moro universally recommended'
than any proprietary medicine inado-
A euro and rolinbla tonic , Brown's
Iron Bitters.-

AN AUI3ONA OAVE.-

Vftot

.

DopthB na Yet Unexplored
Promise of Minornl WoiUtu.-

Tomlutono

.

Fpltaph.-

Col.
.

. Gordon , an old time prospec-
tor nnd n very intelligent man , artivod-
in town n few daaago from the Mule
mountaiiiB , whore ho had boon pros *

peeling for several months past. Thw
colonel in a keen observer , nnd can de-

termine
¬

the nature of a natural curios-
ity

¬

or a lodge of mineral with equal
facility. Yostordny ho gave nil Kpi-
tnph representative particulars of the
discovery of an extensive cavern near
thu foot hills of the Mule niountniiis ,

about n imlo and n half from Shot-
don's

-

ranch. It ia about aix hundred
> arda southwest of the main trail be-

twcen
-

hero nnd llisboo , nnd not more
than twelve miles from the latter
plni-o and sixteen from hero. The
cave wan accidentally disciverml by
two younir men nnmcd John Hilton
nnd Hob Nelson , who wore prospect ¬

ing. The mouth of the cavern is-

ftbout three foot nnd n half wide by n
foot nnd n half lunu , nnd continues
down fifteen foot foot about that nieo.-

ia
.

not the handiwork of man , as
there ia not the slightest indication
that n pick , bar , or drill wns ever
uand in opening it. It. hns every in-

dication
¬

of being a water formation ,

and is unquestionably n work of na-

ture.
¬

. Oa ono oido of the aperture n
vein of highly mineralized rock several
inches wide is plainly visible. The
vein in cryatallzod and copper atninod ,

and gives indications of amounting to-

Bomuthing handsome ua it goon down.-
Tlie

.

cavern was discovered laat Satur-
day

¬

, and the lodge immediately located.
The men secured the picket ropes at-

.tached
.

to their saddles nnd attempted
to explore the cave by descending by
moans of a rope , but having no
candles it was determined to abandon
the idea until the day after. Sunday
Moasra. Hilton nnd Nelson , accom-
panied

¬

byVillinm Banning and OolJ
Gordon , visited the cave , nnd Hilton
wns lowered by means of n ropo. The
cave runs down at an incline of lor.y-
five degrooa and ia uniform in aizo for
fifteen feet. It then opens out sev-
eral

¬

feet nnd continues uniform to a
depth of tivonty-fivo feet , when it
opens into an immense cavern , the
dimoiioiona of which nro at present
unknown. The foot wall con-
tinuoa

-
uniform all the wny

down , apparently , but the opposite
side of the cavern could not bo-

penetrated. . Along canji polo was
lot down to Mr. Hilton and ho tied n
lighted candle on the other end of it ,

and by that nieaiiR tried to uazoon
the other side , but could not satisfy
hia curiosity. There was not a loose
rock on the wall , nnd every thing per ¬

fect. Ho waa lowered down to a
depth of forty foot , and there found
another cavern branching off behind
the main chamber. Exploring it with
his light ho found it to consist of n
solitary chamber about sixteen foot
square , with perpendicular walla-
.Tnat

.

boin the extent of hia rope , ho
was hauled to the top. Ho reported I

seeing frequent signs of mineral , while
below , but could not determine the
extent. It was decided to lower Mr.
Nelson , with his pocket loaded witl
stones , which ho was dircc'od to droj.
when ho reached the end of the rope
and listen , in order to determine the
depth of tlio cavern by the sound.-
Ho

.

dropped eovoral of the atones sue
consivoly , and hoard then
roll downward until ho couh
hoar no longer. They cer-
tainly had not oi'ruck bottom fo
seventy or eighty foot , or ho wouli
have hoard them. Ha next tried t
fling u atonenganmt the opposite wall
and was in a degree nucoensful , am
thinks no far ns ho could regulate the
distance by Bound , that it was no
lees than eixty foot away. Ool. Gor
don auys that a party nro preparing to
thoroughly explore the cave on the
10th of 'hia month. The shaf
for the first fifteen feet whore it ia

narrow will bo opened out BO :IH to ii'l
mit a bucketa windlass will booricted
und n couple of inon lowerml. Cat
cium lights will aluo bo secured ii
order to throw lurid light on the ex-

tensive (subterranean chambers. Th
discovery caused much excitement n-

Hiobeo , and it ia more than probabl
that un oxtonnivo crowd will bo 01

hand on the llt-h.
*** "Middlo measures uro often bu-

ng measures. " There are n-

"middlings" about Kidniiy-Wort. I-

is the most thoroughly return
' H iwei" of modicino. It knows n-

halfway measured , but radically up-
rooto all dincatoa of the kidnuy , live
and bowola. It overthrows piles
abolishes constipation and treats th-

uyHtrom oo gently and noothiiiKly ft j
provo its true kint'H'iip to nuturu i

all iln pruiuos. It is prepared ui bet
iKjuid and dry form

Sullivan I Fitzgerald
BKALKUH IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,

Orookory , Glassware ,

BOOTS, SHOES , ETC
Aim agcnta lor the following HniK o-

lSieamship Companies :

Oiinaril , Anchor , OiiUin , Ai.jirlcati , and UtM-

Sluaiiinl ii Cum ) aiiiii-
ioo : . *: . 3r 3s t=s-

I'oritaluoii tin uo.vil llank ot Irulaml and Hani-
ol Iri'luml , Iluiilin. 'llio'Mi w o intruii to mml If"-

Irlfn'ii tj un ) part cl l.uroMi) will tluJ It to tliv-

lutcrft local u-

uSulliyau & Fitzgerald ,

343 Broadway , nnniioil-

W i7l> :uu , Jlsu. andTft <n.

THE KJSBttAS-
KAIMPACT'ORM 00

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF-

Oorn PlunmrH. HrrrowH.FHrm IioHeif-
Hultcy Hny Kiikea , nuoitot liiovotn 0-

Wlndmllln. . O-

We are pnpiniJ t! do Job work and manofa-
corlnk'lur other jartlus-

.Ad4SuBABKAUAIIOKA

.

< mi HO CO

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD

BUYER AND SHIPPER OF EGGS-

.Jo

.

, 519 Soutli Iain Street ,

COUNCIL ItUIKWS , IOWA ,

I Pay the Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING CO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turn¬

ing , Ro-Sawiug , Planing and Matching , Sash , Doors ,
Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers inImproved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps-
.J

.

, J , Hathaway , Manager , Council Bluffs , la ,
Mnclilnorv 111 l o nui exclusively for custom work cm ThursiUy nnd Friday of

ouch wool : , Orders H illcltvd niui srttlufnctlon Kiinrnnlco 1 ,

. 3BC.
(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WllOliKSALlS AND UETAIL DEALERS I-
NLACKAIiffi , LEHIfiH , BLOSSBUE&

AND ;ALL

fik.3C.S3O-

COHNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No. 34 Pourl Street , Yardu Oor. EiRhth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Council Blufl's.1-

'KTKIl

.

I1KRUAK KUAC1IT-

.Cpr.

.
TIIAI.UTHALL & KRACHT ,

. Wnin Street iind 7th Avonuo.I-
'lnn

.

Oros'iVi , Tea * . !} . . , a Epoc nltv. Highest prlcm paid for country rrodiico. Ncvmtora-
niw gutd * , I , w prlits ulll not liu undersold , Call ai.d ixamlno our Block. ( looJs-

P. . T. MAYNE. 0. B. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY
MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,
: CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

CHOPPED FEED
The Very Beat of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The Highest

Market Price Paid for 'II-

i

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barle-
yOOS3ST

Parties Wiahlng to Sell Broom Oorn.Will Please
Send Sample.

OO.
MRS , 0. A.-

THK
.

LJJ.MUNU DKALKU IN-

JL.. ..ijuiuj

337 B'nrul vw , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

THE HUNTRESSTRACE BUCKLE 0Tills bndl < ny iicim onttio inarknt for IhrroycnrH. and gltoi rcifftt iatl factlon. WE CtlAt-lii -N l. T11K Weld I ) Inprrdncu a bueklo har tijua'n It Iri iho followlntf polii'lUltallnoapIHarancfj ? nd lt Bo i pnu trie trato ; IM-Iti itro (illi ; llli-Uu nu In ch n'log wlthiuiilk n t ii iao cut of Ihul niw ; Mli-It lll in t in him lolt-i If OUi Tlu hvnu tug pull *mr.l ht 'ith ( helrac !) I t'NlHFRS TIMUh UAMtll ll.llie tio.t Inthu worl I. Tin C'cuoiu Is
K I) ttdju.tcil , ca Hint (: t oir It > o f , ami will rot catch the rolii or tall. IIU.VriUKS PATENTWllirri.hTlli1 AM ) UK AST HfnAl1 HOOK , J.r hmvj va nn . plowuiif , dmitttnir , etc. .

I'.iinolbooiiUalii'd. 'Jho tiihMtllliiol unhook Ittuf. ilanufac uicxl b-
y7T.DDTrON , HnJNTRBSB & CO. , Janeaville , Wisconsin.K-
irialiibyO

.
J Ilcokiiion , Council niuffs , Hharp A. hon nd II. H. Collins & Co. . Omaha , and byaM Jobbing Fioutes.

. JLaUUl-
bSaloon

(

and Restaurant ,
ADOLl'JI lOKHKLINf(3KIl( , l' o.rletor. Choice Wines nnd Cigars.

OynterH m Kvoiy Style.
709 Lownr Frond way. Council Bluffy Iowa.

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

A-
NDworAi PASMTERS ,

PAl'KK HANOINa ,

KALSOMlKINa AHD DHAINTHO
,

Sht ! OiirnorMr'iiulwnyniid Spoil 8-
1MATilUK) ei OHAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

I'.lcli Out OliiHH , Fine Froticli China ,

Silver Wuro &c. ,

HO UHOIPWAY COUNC1I , ULUl'Kb , WA-

Dci'iln aniljuorli..H.'m ilra HII d < o-

dJAOOET'SIMS ;

Attorney and Oounsollor at Law ,

COUNCIL IJLUFF8 , IOWA.-

Ollco

.

UioaiUaj , bet oonj Main ind Pea
Struuta. WU1 practloo In Iblaib a-jJ Fixio

MAIN STREET

All Siilppora mul Travolora will find
tooil acsouimodution and rouaoiwbl-
chnrii3., .

SOUTH 'STREET.
OPPOSITE OftYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa,
UOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietor *,

DAVID G. EVANS & GO , ,
COt North Second Street ,

ST. LOUIS , MO.-

firABk
.

your Qrocor for the Ool-
ithmted

-
Star UolToo and Stir Baking

Powder,


